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10
topics



beast beautiful 
black heart 

sisters castle 
sick inside side 

summer half snow 
winter pushed 

eaten musicians 
bride dearest 

roses flowers 

beast 
merchant bella 

house till horse gave 
life lived hands 
invisible waited 
harm return fell 

moment wandered 
suddenly forgot 

necklace 

house great i'll 
cried thinking 

jumped dog's 
dressed week head 

father's joy 
handsome begged 

promise hold 
brought give loving 

youngest day sit 
thought arrived 

rode enchanted 
voice drink eat 

love wheel manner 
eldest led 

threateningly belly 
hide talking spoke

dog stile call girl 
began foul jump 
reached galloped 

sweet-as-a-honeyco
mb small-tooth miles 

merchant's 
thieves fetch driven 

mounted crying 
handsomest dropped

father bring looked 
asked daughters 

told time stood 
prince made table 

people grieved 
finally called young 
heard night sighed 

life 

king door 
princess tail 

wanted golden large 
night  answered lay 

lowesleaf sat 
clanking clinking 

broom parents white  
lungs wedding city 

rose father 
garden beautiful 
lion die palace 

dear child ring 
morning plucked 

found wife beauty 
servants gold 
married lying  

daughter home 
days sad promised 
find things happy 

man kind 
remembered door 
world back shook 

cry yarn round 
stopped turned

poodle queen girl 
woman open tree 
goose birch forest 
times beggar year 
dog don't bedroom 

morning hut 
king's count 

wagged 



5
topics



poodle queen 
king girl 

princess woman 
tail stood tree 

golden sit night 
goose lay birch 

forest youngest 
lowesleaf clanking 

clinking

dog house great 
back merchant 
stile call girl cried 

began thinking 
promised daughter 

dog's dressed 
young week 

things journey heard 

looked door asked 
large sad prince 
open wanted i'll 
morning thought 
give black people 
jumped promise 

finally called arrived 
time

beast daughter 
youngest 10

merchant bella 
life till day find horse 
eat long heart dear 

happy hands 
remembered rode

father rose 
home beautiful bring 
daughters told 
back lion made 

table daughter die 
gave palace found 

lived married ring 
night   



THE 
END


